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Rebel l ion 1n Tibet crushed. So says a dispatch 

troa Katmandu, Nepal, on the south side or the Himalayas. 

For weeks, rumors have been coming through or a 

Tibetan revolt against the Chinese Reda. The Dalal ~uatled 

oft to Peiping. His famous palace, the Potala - turned into 

a headquarters for Mao Tse Twig's Army. The Chinese c0111un11t1, 

uaing the Potala as a center - for repreaaion of the Tibetan 

people. 

Those or ua who know a little about Tibet - had 

aull hope that the,_ people high up there on the root 

ot the world could hold out for long ~•inat the •••1•e 
IIOdern tire power ot the Chlneae Reda. Tibetans, arriving 

1n latundu, aay - the Reda are ao completely 1n control ot 

their country that Mao Tse Tung 1a even pulling out part 

ot hia •l'IIY, and tuming over large aectlona or Tibet to 

alleged Tibetan COIIIIUlllata - collaborators. The Central 

govenaent or Tibet, now ruled over by a central coaittee, 

OOlll)Oled or both Tibetans and Chinese - all C0111uni1t1 • it 
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any ibetan could be ·epended on to all adhere to the d.octrlnea 

ot Man and Lenin. 

Meanwhile, the Dalai Lua • raaina 1n Peiping -

a hostage. 



Lut ----
i t r. i e S C e enc e t o ay , er try o f t c "' e 

u e e o t of .1s 1me - o that b 1 t ro . os 1 

for imite· eri 1 in ection. e ssi ns t o et us 

fl · over iberia; t ey in return, t o let f y ove r over 

our estern stat es - ta a look at 1 our territory 

oet~een the issiosi ~ i and the ~acific. 

ecretary ulles ruled out the art about America. 

iie told newsmen that ' do not regard iberia as 

im ortant enough - in comparison with our est. But, •• 

might let them fly over Alaska - which is much like 

iberia. both desolate in large ~art• with comparative! 

few war in · ustries. But ulles ointed out that iberia 

n kl ~s a are not unim)ortant! They would be obvioua 

aunching sites for missiles - in e event of war. So, 

~ach nation woul ave so~ething to ein - from such 

erial ins ~ection. 

ccorain tote ecretary of t~te, C nada mi ht 

be willing to include r Grt of er ~retie region int ia 
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ut t so f a r eve ryt,in is 

tentative i lom ts x. lo rin pos sib i iti es. ut t 

le t it e ns, we' re ;i l l in t o t al al l t is over ith 

the rem in. And - e're not r eje ctin · t eir 1,artial 

acce , tance of ' r es ident Eisenhower's "o pen sk ies• lan. 

ewsmen a~ain brought up th at thorny matter: how 

about allowin t em to cover the ne ws, in s ide Red China. 

ecret a ry Dulles said that right now - there is no 

change on this - no permission. He sugges ted that 

American news organizations might hire foreign~rs to 

cover the China beat. His attitude today still fir■ -

he'll not okay the demana that American newsmen be allowe 

in Re d China, until there's some chang e in the behavior 

of the Chinese Reds. 

He told his audience that he stands ready to take 

a new l ook at his olicy - if Mao Ts e-Tung relea se s the 

A ericans he now has in jail. And - he add ed that he 

•ould acce pt any ecision the U.S. Supreme ~ourt might 
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ke on t his - th ri ht of eric ans to tr avel -

ny here. 

. .. . . . . . . . - . ... . 



he 1n f Jordan 1s not oin : to Ba hd ad. 

L t ni h we c as, t o confer with in , eis 1 

of lraq nd in ud, n o·: o stabili z e the iddle 

ast. But to ay ussein sent a mess a · e to B aghda , 

sayin cond'tions in Jordan will not ermit. Jordan 

now is havin a financial crisis. 



ISRAEL 

Israeli Foreign Minister Golda Meyer announces 

that an Israel i h1p will try to •t• aake the passage of 

the Suez Canal soon. A test. The plans for this still a 

secret ln Jerusalem. But reports are that the ahlp will be 

Danish - chartered bJ Israel. A vessel now enroute t'r011 

Eritrea to Israel's uin Mediterranean port, Kalfa. 

Israeli otflclals say •••e their decision -

co mes 
/as a result or Britain's acceptance of Egyptian control ot 

the Canal. or all the westem nations, only Prance 11 holding 

au back. The Paris govel'11118nt, retualng to let French 

ahlpa 1111 go through the Canal. But Prance haa announced -

.,. ahe 11 supporting the I■rael1 plan - to try a teat run, 

troa the Red Sea to the Jledlterranean. 



T he u 1 t a n of o r cc o w i 1 1 v · s i t us . i , o am e d 

the Fift , oomin in v mber; in fes ~onse to n 

i vit ation made in erson by Vice resi ent ixon. 

resident Eisenhower, in a pers n 1 letter, s id 

he would like to discuss internation 1 a fairs with the 

Sultan. And then there's that roblem of American air 

bases in Morocco. ow that ·~orocco is inde pendent a 

new agreement about bases will have to be worked out. 



·: e r re sumin s h i ment of j et l a n s n other 

1 i ta ry aid - to J u 1. o s 1 i . '- " n n u n c e d by the 

e rtment. ~r si ent ise hower eliev st t 

Ju osl i o es to ta in e endent o Russia, and 

ea e oin t e her stey free b · ivin Tito 

more military aid. All of• ich is in the interest of 

the Uni ed t tes. 



U SIA -----
' e '' ov i et F in nee ... in ist er i ~ , k in 1, th e Russ i a n 

?c .iJ l e - for an o e r l oa n. T 1· t1· 1ne t 1 b · 1 · . ~ - eve 1 1 n 

r ubl es - a out three illi on do l l a r s . T e os cow 

fin nee ini s t e r e s ci 1 a 1 .ieal ov e r r di o oscow. 

He s ay s t e ve r a fort i s loan i ll be about 

two we e ks ' . a y • T he 1 o an , re ay ab 1 e 1 n f i v e ye a rs -

instead of the usu 1 t wenty years. ut he r om i s ed -

ti s will be the 1 t st at e loan the Russi an eo le will 

be com elle t o subscribe to . 

The Finance inister's bro adc st no doublt raises 

a lot of questions inside Russia - about the s tate of 

oviet finance. nly a mont h s ince K rushchev st ated 

t ha t he government would not re ay the current loans 

for another twefity ye ars. W ich, of course, means th at 

many o f the s u b a c r i b er ~ to p s t loons - w i 11 never be 

? aid . ·r h ey wont b e he re • N ow f o 11 o i n t he K hr us h c he v 

declar t· on . comes the oviet fin ance minister to tell 

the Russian ,eo pl e t hey are to ut up more rubles to the 



tun · oft elv bi ' ion! 



CARDINAL 

Another dramatic meeting at the Vatican today -

Cardinal Wyssnaki, Primate of Poland, visited the Pope, 

for the first time since he was named a Cardinal in Nineteen 

Fifty-T ee. Until now, he lul feared if he left Warsaw he'd 

never be allowed to return to Poland. 

Cardinal Wysznaki spent three years •~er arrest -

socalled houae arrest, by the Reda. Then, with the ant1-

Stal1n1at ■oveMnt led by Oomolka, now Pr•ier of Poland, 

the Cardlnal waa released - even allowed to travel to R011e, 

where today he told the Pope ho~ the Poles clung to their 

religion dl all through the dark a days or Stalin tyranny. 



DIPLCIIAT 

e atest member or o d1pl01D&t1c corps to be 

expe led b th R~s1ans descr1 es the charges aga1.nlt ha u 

- 'r1<U c ous • Martin Bowe or Bol oke, Musachuaett1 • 

arriving 1n Berlin 1'r01I Moscow. He was attached to our IMbUIJ 

1n the Soviet ap1tal - when he vu S\lddenly ordeNd to l•••• 
./ 

lsn1 accused or trying to undel'lline the Son.et State. 

'111:■ •'•--tbe ._.,. tt,a..:.tipls 1t •~ "rN&efllell+i. 

7Pa. ~dld cr1t1c1ae Noacow apU"tllenta ua!ped to 
\ ~ 

taplOJHI or the Aaerlcan lllllbu17. fat .r ··~ lt m Id.I 
/ ~~ 

Job to tell .., Sov1&t ottlclala what he thol.l(Cbt. - ~ •••• • 

NUOll 

~ 
rt •~ "tal1at1on ~ .ate R•1t1111 - atter c:ne or their 

.A:,,{2.,:t-~ 
d1plwta waa .aa•wt ca, of aast;r- on a charge ot •1olatlag 

his d1pl01l8t1c stat\11 - trying to gather 1ntoftlat1on trca 

governaent workers 1n thla country. 
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SUBSTfflJ'l'E BUDOET 

President Eisenhower went to the people or the 

United States tonight - to derend hls budget. The Pr•ldent 

telling ua over CBS radio and TV why he thlnka Congress should 

okay the seventy one bllllon he has requested. Thl1, the 

tlrat or the natlon-wlde appeals expected to COIN trca the 

Vhlte House - whlle Congre11 la debating the budget. 

Mr. Blaenhowr aald the tlgure ot 1eventy-one 

bllllon waa arrived at under hla pereonal 41Notlon - bJ 

u1l1tant1 dedicated to econ-, and ettlclenor. The PN1ldent, 

1nll1tlng that he haa uked tor enough aon•J to-tour 

easentlal need1 u a nation - and no aore. 

Nr. BlaenhONr ued a ftlllber ot powrtul phrue1 

1n l\ls addre11. PhrUea like, "the prlce ot peaoe 11 high•. 

And"there la no cut-rate• price - tor aeourlty." 

He dld not deny that w atght have a tu out 1n the 

tuture. But he 1et no date u a target, The whole addre11 
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b0111ng dOlffl to the atngle point - that h1■ budget cumot 

be cut ••rJ 11\lCh ta without putting Aaerlca 1n grave danger. 



BUJXIIT 

~ 
President Elaenhowr•s budget had_,._. rough 

~ I'- IJ 

Pill\ 1n Congress.,,11a~ The Houe Nllltary Approprlatlona 

aub-cCllllllttee •d•, what -bera call, ..... pretty dNP 

cut~ 1n the detenae budget. The cClllllltte• lett the prapaa 

tor guided alaallea and Jet alrcratt - Juat about u th•J 

were. , a&t •llll •4• big aluhea 1n the reat ot the anaed 
/ 

aen1oea. · 

~ The Senate Approprlatlona Sllb-o-1ttH hit the 

Us Intonation Agency. The PNaldent had uked tor OYer a 

hllndred -4. tortJ llllllan tor that IPMJ • The 11111-.-t.ttN 

~~-cutting the r1pre ~ - nlnet1 alll&on. - ~ 



HOffA 

The n•ber two 11an 1n the Teuater1 Unlon - Is ~ 
\~ ~ ~ 

? trouble. Jwa HottaAcharg~ by ~ Grand Jur, -

wlth conaplrlng to tap the telephone llne or hla om aldea. 

According to the lndlctaent, Horta - hired • proteaalanal 

wlre-tapper - to gather lntonatlon t1'GII the conYeraatlana 

or 9111Plo1••• II achedw.ed to teatlty at• Congre11lonal 

1n•••tlgat1on. Today'• lndlctaent c~•• that Botta apent 

~ 
aore than elght thouand dollars on tall eleotl'Glllo ••••

/\ 

Unlon. 



Dave Beck, he d of the Teamsters Union is urged 

to resign. His ov·n ) Ublic relations consultant saying -

it would be better if he gave up his job as head of th• 

Union, until his case is settled one way or the other. 

All alon - Beck has said he intends to run for re-election 

at the Tea■ sters Convention in Septeaber. But his 

publicity ■en fear he might do hiaself a lot of harm -

if the charge, against hi ■ are still unanswered. 

Meanwhile, the Senate ~abor Rackets Coaaittee -

adaits it made a aistake about Hor■an Geaaert, a couain 

of Krs. Beck. He was subpoenaed at Ellensburg, laaitqa■ 

"ashington, last night. But the sub poena was returnable 

on May Eighth. The subpoena late - so Gessert was not 

com elled to obey it. Toni ght, the committee ia 

looking for Gessert once again. 



The AtOllic Inergy c~ Sa11on anno11nce1 - lta tint 

air to air atoa1c rocket wlll be tired ~urlng the c•tng ... 
~~ 

aeries or n\lclear teats. The rocketr to be tired tNII a nlane -/'- c-

aboff the lencla pro•lng grounds. The rocket, araed "1th an 

atoalc warhead. !he target, preaaably a pllotl••• plane. 

The tlrat WW atolllc blut wlll be touched ott 

~ 
earlJ TburadaJ •ming - a maclear de•lce • atop a fl•• 

A 

hundred ton towr. Alter that, wlll cGM eight atcalc 

~~~~~ 
ezploalana - the loageat •~•A.Ill .U.-illa_, • -.N 



We all remember, 1 hope - General ~illy itchell, 

court-aartialed in ~ineteen Twenty Six - af ter he de

manded tha t an Air Force be set u - inde endent of both 

Army nd Navy. Billy itc ell, accusint the older 

branches of t he armed services of being •incompetent, 

negligent, - almost treasonable.• 

Nine generals judged the case of Billy Mitchell. 

Eight of the ■ found him guilty. The lone dissent - b7 

General Douglas MacArthur. And ao Billy itchell wa1 

convicted - and broken by that court-martial. 

At long l ast an Air Force ooard is taking up the 

itchell case again. and ■ost Aaericans ho pe it will 

reverse the conviction of Nineteen Twenty-Six. Congre•• 

alreauy has voted its own vindication - did so when it 

e.uthorized e. s _> ecial medal in memory of J:>illy •itchell. 

That wa s in , ineteen Forty-Six - after the war showed 

the im ortance of ir power - and how right eneral 

itchell had been. 
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The board no reo pening the case, will submit 

recommend tions to Air Force secretary, James Douglas. 

Secretary Vouglas has the authority to set aside the 

conviction of thirty years ago; and the guess is that 

he'll do just that, vindicate our top prophet of Air 

ower - General Billy Mitchell. 



A dis atch from Cannes, France, st ates that 

ollywood fell on its face at t is year's intern ti onal 

film festival. First, no good American films entered. 

Second, eveD the · art·, st aged by the A erican delegation 

- a flo p compared with some others. The Bussian biDge 

a huge auccess - food and drink for two thousand guests. 

But at the American arty, liquor ran out in a half hour 

and had to be replaced by leaonade, to the distre11 ot 

the multitude. No American lilms awarded a prize. The 

Russi ans· runnin away with the honors - henry - at least 

in the vodka de partaent. 



END ---
Announcer: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

- .. -- 0 -

L.T. For a year, now, I've been kee ping in touch with 

affairs in Nepal, since leaving that Shangri La just a 

year ago today. At that time l wondered - ho would 

the young ting get along with his plan to ~stablish a 

liberal domocMcy in hls feudal ili ■alayan ~ingdoa. 

Well, lie hasn't had any great amount of trouble. 'l'hinga 

s••• to be going okay in Nepal. 

And aolong until tomorrow. 


